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DEFENCE, &c.

INTRODUCTION.

4——4-AVIN-G animadverted upon Mr. H's

i Vr \ Finijhing Stroke, I proceed to ward off the

If firjl blow, which the rev. Mr. Berridge has

-j .....». |- given to practical religion. But, before I

mention his miftakes, I muii do juftice to his perfon.

It is by no means my defign to reprefent him as a

divine, who either leads a loofe life, or intends to hurt

the Redeemer's intereft. His conduit as a chriftiari

is exemplary; his labours as a minifter are great; and

lam perfuaded that the wrong touches, which he

gives to the ark of godlihefs, are not only lindefigned,

but intended to do God fervice.

There are fo many things commendable in the

pious vicar of Everton, and fo much truth in his

Chrijlian world unmajked, that I find it an hardfhip to

expofe the unguarded parts of that performance.

But the caufe of this hardfhip is the ground of my

apology. Mr. B. is a good, an excellent man, there-

tore the antinomian errors, which go abroad'into the

B 2 world
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world with his letters of recommendation, fpeak in his

evangelical flrain, and are armed with the poignancy

of his wit, cannot be toofoon pointed out, and top

carefully guarded againft. I flatter myfelf, that this

confideration will procure me his pardon, for taking

the liberty of difpatching his " valiant fergeant,"

with fome dofes of rational and fcriptural antidoce for

thofe, who have drunk into the pleafing miftakes of

his book, and want his piety to hinder them from car

rying fpeculative into pra&icaLantinomianifm.

FIRST SECTION.

Mr. Berridge advances the capital error of

the antinomiam, when he fays, that " Faith

muji utterly exclude all junification by

works :" and when he reprefents " the paffport

of obedience" as a paper-kite.

ONE of my opponents has juftly obferved, that

" the principal caufe of controverfy among

" us," is the doitrine of' our juftification by the

works of faith in the day of judgment. At this ram

part of practical godlinefs Mr. B. levels fuch propo

rtions as thefe in his Chrijlian world unmajkcd, 2d.

Edition, p. 170, 171. FI NALjufiification by faith is

the CAPITAL dotlrinc of the go/pel—Faith being the term

of falvation, is'c. muji utterly exclude all jiifiifixa

tion hj works—And p. 26, we read of an absolute

hnpojjibility of being jufiified in any manner by our

Works.

If thefe pofitions are true, fay, reader, if St.

James, St. i'aul, and Jefus Chrift did not advance

great untruths when they faid : By works a man is

justified and not hy faith only. Jam. ii. 24. For

rot the hearers of the law \of Cbrijl\ arc jujt before God,

but
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but the doers Jhallbe justified, &c. in the day tub**

GodJballjudge the fecrets of men by Jcfus Chrjl. Rom.

ii. 13, 16. For [adds our Lord, when fpeak'mg of

the day ofjudgment] ly thy words thou Jball be justi

fied, &c. Mat. xii. 37. Chriftiart reader, fay who

ismiftaken, Chriftand his apoftles, or the late Fellow

of Clare-hall ?

§ Mr. B. goes farther ftill. Without ceremony

he fliuts the gates of heaven againft every man, who

feekstobe jujlified by works, according to our Lord's

and St. James's doctrine. For when he has affured

us p. 171, ihaxfaith mufi utterly exclude all juf-

tification hy tvorks, he immediately adds " And the

" man, whofecks to be jujlified by his pajjport of obedi-

" ence, will find no pajjage through the city gates."

Might not our author have unmaiked calvinifm a little

more, and told the chriftian world, that the man who

minds what Chrift fays fhall be turned into hell r

See the bolduefs of folifidianifm * ! In our Lord's

days believers were to keep their mouths as with a

bridle, and to abftain from every idle word, left in the

day ofjudgment they fhould not be jujlified. In St.

John's time they were to do Chrifs commandments,

that they might enter through the gates into the city, Rev.

xxii. 14, but in our days a gofpel-minifter affures us,

p. 171, that the believer, who according to our

Lord's do&rine feeks to be " jujlified by his pajjport of

" obedience, will find no pajjage through the city-gates.

" He may talk of the tree of life, andJoar up with his

" PAPER-KITE to the gates of paradije, but will find

tio entrance"—I grant it, if an nntinomian pope has

St.

*'- SoTifidiamjm\% the doftrine of the Solifidians ; an<T the Soljfi.

towjaremen, who, becaufe tinners aTe)uRifiedffoIafide~] by sole

faith in the day of coiwerfion, infer as Mr. B, that " believing

". is the total term of all falvation," and conclude as Mr. H. that

the doitrine of final juftificatlon by the works of faith in the great

day, is " full of nttwncfs and deadly foifm." It is a fofter word

for antuionuariijvi.
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St. Peter's key.; but fo long as Chrift has the key of

David ; fo long as he opens, and ncffolifidian fhuts ;

the dutiful fervant, inftead of being fent flying to hell

after the " paper-kite" of obedience, will, through

his Lord's merits, be honourably admitted into hea

ven by thepafsport of good works, which he has about

him. For, though the remembrance of his fins and

the fight of his Saviour, will make him afhamed to

produce it ; yet he had rather die ten thoufand deaths,

than be found without it. The celeftial Porter,

after having kindly open'd it for him, will read it

before an innumerable company of angels, and fay,

Enter into the joy of thy Lord, for I v.'as hungry and

thou gavefc me meat : &c. Mat. xxv. 35, &c.

§ If the vicar of Everton throws in an antinomian

caveat againft this " paflport of obediencef," and

ridicules itftillas a "paper-kite," Ifaiah and St. Paul

Will foon filence him. Open ye the gates, fays the

evangelical prophet, that the righteous nation which

keepeth the truth of the gofpel-precepts, as well as of

the gofpel-do£trines, may enter in : for adds the evan

gelical apoftle, Circumcifion [including allprofeflionsof

raith] is nothing, hut the keeping of the commandments of

God. Yea, though Ihave all TAlTHandno charity, I

am nothing. If. xxvi. 2, 1 Cor. vii. 19, xiii. 2.

If I am at the city-gates, when Mr. B. will ex

claim againft the " paflport of obedience," I think

I fhall venture to check his imprudence by the follow

ing queftions. Can there be a medium between not

having a pajfporl of obedience, and having one of difobe-

diencct Muit a man, to the honour of free grace,

take a paflport of refra&orinefs along with him ?

Muft he bring a certificate of adultery and murder to

be

*J* I fpeak only of the obedience of faith. It is only for ibat obe

dience, and for the nwrks offaith that St. James pleads in his epif-

tle, Mr. W. in the Minutes, and I in the Checks. All other

obedience is mfmccrt, all other works pharifaical.
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• be welcome into the new Jerufalem ? I am pcrfuaded

that with the utmoft abhorrence Mr. K. anfwers No !

But his great Diana, fpeaks louder than he, and fays

before all the world : " There is no need that he

" mould have a teftimoniuni ot adultery and murder,

" but he may if he pleafes ; nay, if he is fo incli-

" ned, he may get a diploma of treachery and inceft :

" it will never invalidate his title to glory; for if

" David and the ince.ftuous Corinthian had faving

" faith, inamiffible eternal lite, and ftnijhed falvation,

when they committed their crimes ; and it Faith or

" believing [as Mr. Berridge affirms, p. 16S.] is the

total term of allfalvation" why might not every

chriftian, if he is fo minded, murder his neighbour,

Worihip idols, and gratify even inceftuous lufts as well

as primitive backiliders, without rifking his ftnijhed

falvation ? Upon this antinomian axiom advanced by

Mr. B. " Believing is the total term of Ail. faha-

tioit" I lay my engine, a grain of reafoh, and afk

every unprejudiced perfon,- who is able to conclude;

that two and two make four, whether we may nor,

without any magical power, heave morality out of the

, world, or Calvinifm out of the church r

If Mr. Berridge pleads, that when he fays, p. 16S,

" Believing is the TOTAL term of all falvation," he

means a faith " including and producing all obedi

ence : " I reply, Then he gives up folifidianifm, he

means the very faith which I contend for in the

Checks ; and preffing him with his own definition ot

faith; I alk, How can a '•'•faith including all o!»-

dience" include murder, as in the cafe ot David ; ido

latry, as in the cafe of Solomon ; lying, cuiytng and

denying Chrijl, as in the cafe of Peter ; and even inceft,

as in the cafe of the apoftate Corinthian ? An: mur

der, idolatry, curling, and inceft, " all ohedience f"—It

Mr. B. replies No : Then David, Solomon, &c. loft

\\x.jujlifyingfaith of St Paul, when they loft the'jufti-

fying v:orks of St. James ; and fo Mr. B. gives up flic

point together with Calvinifm.—\i he fty$ Yes: He

C »ot
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not only gives up St. James's juftification, but quite

unmafks antinomianifm ; and the rational world who

" come and peep," may fee that his doctrine of

giaceis not a chajfe, but a great Diana, who pays as

little regard to decency, as the does to fcripture.

If this is a fophilm, I humbly intreat the learned

Fellow of Clare-hall to convince the world of it, by

fhewing where the fallacy lies. He can do it, if it

can be done, " having confumcd a deal of candle at a

" noted Hall at Cambridge, in lighting up a" good

" under/landing" even after he was declared majlcr of

the art of logic. Beit if the dilemma is forcible,

and grinds calvinifm as between an upper and a nether

mill-ftone, I hope that he will no longer oppofe the

didtates ot jreafon, merely to pour contempt upon our

Lord's doctrine of a believer's juftification by the

works of faith ; and to fport himfelf with ohedience,

rendered as ridiculous as Sampfon was, when the

Philiftines treated him as a blind mill-horfe.

SECOND SECTION.

Containing an account of the doflrine of the

Solifidians with refptcl to St. jfames's gofpel-

law, or law of liberty, which Mr. B. indireftly

calls a cobweb ; and with refpecJ to lincere

obedience, which he direclly calls * a jack-

' o'laqthorn;'

WEhave already feen how Mr. B. gives the pafs-

port of obedience to the winds as a boyifh trum

pery. To render the li paper-kite" more contemptible,

p. 14$, he ties to it inftead of a tail, " afpruce nezvfet

" of duties half ayard long, called legally-evangelical,

" and
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" a;ul evangelically-legal, unknown to Chifl and hi

" apofles, but difcovcred lately by fame ingenious gn.tle-

" men." Jutt as it I, who have ventured upon

thofe expreffions, to indicate the harmony that fub-

lifts between the promifes of the gofpel and the duties

of" the law of liberty, and Mr. Welley who has let

thofe compounded words pafs in the fecond check,

wq« the firft men who have taught, that believers are

not without /aw to God, but under a laiv to Chrifi.

1 Cor. ix. 2i. Juil as it no body had laid before us,

Do vjc make void the la:,v through faith, or through the

gofpel? Godforbid! Tea,ive ejiablijli the lav.; Rom.iii.

31. - That is, by preaching -a faith that -ivorieth by levi ,

we eftablifh the moral law ; tor love is thefulfilling of

it, and he that lovcth another hasfulfilled the la:v, Rom.

xiii. 8. 10.—Not indeed the cciemonial law of Mo-

fes, for ceremonies and love are not the fame thing ;

nor yet the Adamic law of innocence, for if the apof-

tle had fpoken of that law, he would have faid, lie

that has always loved another luith perfect lovct

has fulfilled the law: Therefore he evidently fpeaks

of the evangelical law, preached thus by St. James to

believers, So /peak ye, and fo do, as they that Jha.'l be

jugedby the LAW OF LIBERTY. Jam. M. 12. " A law

which is fo called, not becaufe.it gives us the leaff.

liberty to fin ; but becaufe, during the day of falva-

tion, it indulges us with the precious liberty to repent

of our foritier fins, and come to Chrift for pardon,

and for ftronger fupplies of fanctifying grace.

However, Mr. Berridge, as if the antinomians

had already burned St. James's epiftle, fays, p. 144,.

after Ipeaking of the law of innocence given to Adam

before the fall, "All ether laws," [and confequently

the lavj ofliberty] " are cobv.vbs of an human brain: "

What, Sir, do you think, that Moles was a fpiritual

fpider, when he wove the ceremonial law ? Can you

poffibly imagine that David's blcjfed man, ivhofe delight

is in THE LAW of the Lord, meditates day and night in a

LAW, which bids him "fiand upon his oivn hgs," and

C 2 aulolutely
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abfolutely defpair of mercy upon " .a Jingle trip ?

Would you on fecond thoughts fay, that St. Paul and

St. James weave " cofaveis" in the brains of mankind

when they declare, that the end of the commandment

\ar of Chrift's law] is charityfrom a pure heart, a good

cen/dtttce and faith unfeigned; when they fpeak of

fulfilling the royal lain according to thefcripture,

Thoufbah love thy neighbour as thjfelf; or when they

allure us, that he who lomcth another HATH fulfil

led it; and exhort us to bear one another's burdens

and fo fulfill the law of Christ ? See i Tim.

. i. r. Jam. ii. 8. Gal. v. 13. and Gal. vi. 2.

§ I fhall not borrow here the rafh expreflion, which

Mr. Berridge ufes when he confounds original wor-

thinefs, and derived merit, and reflects upon Chrift,

who evidently attributes the latter to believers : I fhall

not fay, that my new opponent's miftake " is enough

" t» make t a devil blujb ;" but I may venture to af

firm, that before he can prove, the lavj ofliberty is a

" cobweb," he muft not only burn St. James's epiftle,

bur

y Howftrangcly may prejudice influence a good man ! Mr. Ber-

jidgep. 164, Sec. raifes a mafked battery againft the article of the

minutes, where Mr. Wefley hints, that the word merit might be ufed

in a fcriptural fenfeto exprefs what Dr. Owen, by an uncouth cir

cumlocution, calls, The rciaardabk condecemy, that our whole okeili-

tnee, through God's gracious appointment, has unto eternal life,—-

" Oh, Sir, [faysMr. B.] God muff abominate the pride, the info-

" lence of human pride, which could dream of merit: it is enough

" to make a devil blufh."—There is great truth in thefe words, if

Mr. B. fpeaks, only of proper merit, or merit of condignntfs : but if

he extends them to the evangelical •uiarfhinefs fo frequently men

tioned by otr Lord; if he applies them to improper merit, generally

Called merit of congrvity, he indireftly charges Chrift with teaching

a doclrine fo exceffively diabolical, that the devil himfelf would be

afhamed of it ;- and what is more furprifing ftill, if I miftake not,

he indirectly inforces the dreadful hcrefy himfelf by an ilhs-

T r a T 1 o x, which in fame degree ihows how God rewards us " fir"'

our works,. and " according to" our works.—" A tender-hearted

<< gentleman
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but fweep away theepiftles of St. Paul to the Romans

and to the Galatians ; together with the law, the

prophets, and the pfalms. While he confiders whe

ther the tree of antinomianifm will yield a befoni

flrong enough for that purpofe, I beg leave to dwell

a moment upon another of his mi (takes. It refpects

obedience and good works, againit which folifidians

indireitly wage an eternal war. It runs through feve-

ral pages, but centres in the following unguarded

proportions. •

C 3 P. 3i

u gentlemen [fays he] employs two labourers out of charity, to

" weed a little foot of four iquare yards. Both are old and much

w decrepit, but one is ftronger than the other. The ftronger weeds

" three yards, and receives three crowns: the weaker wcedeth one,

" and receives one crown. Now both the labourers are rewarded

u for their labour, and according to their labour, but

u not for the merit of their labour.**—Granted, if m:vit \%

taken in the fenfe of prober men!, or merit of cond'gtmefs and equi

valence; but abfolntely denied if it is taken in the fenfe of impmftr

•unrtbiuefs, or merit of eQiig-'ttity.=Let Thimai Jfiuhuis, the mo't

famous of all the papiit divines, bring his Standard of me -'it and

meafure Mr. B. and if the Vicar of Everton [how loud ioever he

may exclaim againft the word] is not found holding the do c-

trine of merit of congruity as much as Mr. Baxter, let me for

ever forfeit all pretentions to a grain of common (enfe. ** The an-

" gelic Doctor" defines merit thus : ." Dicitur aliquis wcri ex coii-

u dignot qoando invenitur aequalitas interpnemium et meritum fe-

" cundum a?{rimationem : ex congn 0 autem, tanturn quando t;ilii

" xqualitas non invenitur; fed iohmi fecundum liberalitatem dantit

v munus tribuitur quod datit-em decet."r—That is, " A man; is laid

<( to merit with a merit of candigunejs" [i. e. to merit propertyJ'

" when upon an average there appears -an equality between the iv-

" ward and the merit. Bur. he is faid to merit only with a merit of

** coiigruity [i. e. to merit 'improperly I when there is no fuch equality ;

" and when a benefactor out ot mere liberality makes a prctent,

l1 which it becomes him to make."—Now, let cand:d men compare

Mr. Berridge's illustration, with the definition that the

mnft renowned papift doctor has given uaof merit ; and let them fay

if Mr. B. inAcad of fpliuingrhe hair, does not maintain, and \i,--

lustrate the do&rine of merit of ccngrulry ; and if one of

the blulhes which he fuppofes our Lord's doctrine of ivorth:i:tfj or

wirit would bring upon the face of fome modeil devil, does not be

come the author of the chnftian world xmroaiked, more than the

author 0/ the Minutes.
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P. 3£. 1. 1 8. Sincere obedience is no where mentioned in

the gofpel as a condition of falvation; and p. 36.

1. 4, IVbrhs have no fare in the covenant ofgrace as a

condition of Vfe. I grant it, xi by falvation ; in

the firft proportion, and by l'fe in the fecond, Mr.

B. means initial falvation, and life begun in the

world of grace. For undoubtedly thefree gift is come

upon all men to jnfification, or falvation irom the

damning guilt or original fin, and consequently to

ibme intereft in the divine favour previous to all obe*

dience and works. Again and again have Iobferved,

that as by onemaiis difohedience, many [«/ toWoi, the

multitudes of men] were madefiilters ; fo by the obedi

ence of one, many [a/ rrnKKct , the multitudes of men}

fall, to the end of the world, be made righteous, i.e.

partakers of the above-mentioned juitification, in con-

lequenceof Chriit's atonement and the talent of free

grace, aad fupernatural light, which enlightens every

man that conies into the vjorU. [Compare Rom. v. 18,

1 g, with John i. 4, $, 9. Far from oppofing this

initial life of free grace, this salvation unconditio

nally begun, 1 aft"ert its neccfjity again ft the Pelagian?,

and its reality againft the papifts and Calvinifts, who

agree to maintain, that God has ahfolutcly f repro

bated a- considerable part of mankind. But Mr.

Berridge's

-'* So:-pe of my readers will wonder at my coupling the Calvinifts

and the Romanics, when 1 fpeak. of thofe who hold akjohite repro

bation : but my observation is founded upon matter of fatt. We*

are too well acquainted with the opinion of the Calviniih concerning

the veficls of wrath. The fentiments of the Papifta not being fo

public, may be brought to light by the following anecdote. Being

ibme years ago at Ganges in the fouth of France, I went with Mr.

Pomaret, the proteftant minifter of that town, to recommend to divine

mercy the foul of a woman dying in child-bed. When we came

out of the houfe, he faid : Did you take notice of the perfon

who was by the bed-fide ? He is a man-midwife, and a ilre-

nuous papiit. You fee by the confequences that this poor woman

v had a very hard labour. As it was doubtful whether the child would

be born alive, he infilled upon baptizing it in the womb, avee vr.t

Jciingiit
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Berridge's propofitions are antinomiauifm unmaikcd*

'U lie extends their meaning (as his icheme does)

tO

jtmgpet according to cuftom. The protectant women in the room,

exclaimed againll his intention of tormenting a woman in that extre

mity, by fo ridiculous and needlefs an operation. Needlefs ! replied

hf, how can you call that needlefs, which will fave a foul? Do you

bui know that if the child dies unbaptized, it will certainly be loft.?

The doctrine of the Romifh Church is then free wrath, or/^r repro

bation, for the myriads of infants, who die without baptiira all the

world over.

S I beg leave to confirm this anecdote by a futile teftimony. My

o[i;ionents have frequently mentioned the agreement of my fenliments

with thofe of the Popilh champion Beilarmine. This gave me a de-

firc of looking into bis works. Accordingly I procured them lall

winter ; and, to my great furprife before 1 had read a pag.1, I found

him a peculiar admirer of the great prcdettinarian St. Auguiline,

whom he perpetually quotes. Nay, he is fo ftrcnuous an alienor of

Calvinittic election, that, to prove f* We can give hv account rf Gods

** tlcfthn on our ^a'v," among the reafbns advanced by Calvin, Coles,

Zanchius, Sec. in fupport of unconditional election and reprobation,

he propofes the following argument, " Tertia ratio, &c. ducitur a

** parvulnrum diverfitatc, quorum aljqui rapiuntur ftatim a baptifmo,

" alii paulo ante baptifmum, quorum priores ad gloriam procdefrinato-

" rum, pofteriores ad jwenam reproborum pertinere 11011 eft dubium :

" nee poilunt hie ulla merita previfa, ullusve bonus ufus liberi arb:-

" trii, aut gratise fingi." Hell. Ofera De gratia et libera arbitno^

Cap. V . -sjiuverpicey 1611. p. 766. That is, " The third reajon h

titkniy from the different lot of tittle children ; j'ome beingJnotched im-

wdiately after baptijmr and others a little befo-e baptifm : The

fo "mer of tvhoin undoubtedly go to the gloy of the ekft ; and the

la'.tery to the piniifement of the reprobates. Nor can any defer*

fvifan, or any good vfe of free-tvill or rf grace be hz^t prcten-

did. This argument is truly worthy of the caufe which it fup-

ports. The very eflence of Calvlnifm is an irreconcilable oppofition

tothefecond gofpel-axiom. And as Bellarmine's argument demo-

lilhes that axiom, (it being impoflible that the damnation of reprobated

infants Ihould be from themfdves) he necelTarily builds up calvinifm,

vith all its gracious doitrines. I might here return my lafc opponent

tbefe words of his Finifhhig Stroke, p. 15, which he writes in

capitals, " So Bellarmin e"= " See, Sir, ivhat company

yw. are again found in: "= But I do not admire fuch arguments-

Were Father Wallh and Cardinal Beilarmine in the right, it would

b<;no more difgrace to Mr. Hill to ftand between them both, than it

Uto me to believe with the Cardinal, that Chrift has faid, In the day

<f j-'dgtttent by thy wo-ds Jhalt thou be jufified. For, as a diamond

does not become a pebble upon the finger of a papift, fo truth does

not become a lie under his pen.
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«o fimfijed falvaiion, and to a life of glory, uncondi

tionally bellow 'd upon adulterous bnckll.iuers : tor

finccre ohedience, or the good v.vrks 01 faith, are a

condition [or, to life Mr. B's word, '*«/«->»"]

indifpenfibly required of all, that ftay long enough

upon theftageoi life, to acl as moral agents. Every

hranch in me that learclh not fruit he takcth avjay, John

XV. 2. Be not deceived, neither fornicators, Scc.Jhall in

herit t/ie kingdom of God. I Cor. vi. 9. See Ezek.

xviii. and xxxiii. If the penitent thief had lived, fays

our church, and iiot regarded the works offaith, he

ficuld have loft his falvation again. As for the argu

ment taken from thefe words, He that bellcvcth [now,

with the heart unto righteoufnefs] hath cverlafiing life,

[i.e. has a title to, and a tafte of a life of glory,

and fhall hate the enjoyment of it, ;/' he continues-

in the faith rooted and grounded ;] it is anfwered at

large, 4th Check, p. 94, &c.

Page 38, Mr. B. unm'afks antinomianifm in the

following propofition. " / have gathered up vis ends,

" rc/pef/ing this matter; and I ti ufi youfee at length',

" t1 atfinccre obedience is nothing hut ajack-o '-lanthoi «,

' ' dancing here and there and every where : no man could

' ' ever catch him, but t/joufajuls have been lojl byfollowingt

"hum."

If I miftake not, Mr. Bcrridge here exceeds Mr.

Hill. The author of P. O. only fuppofes, that

works have nothing to do before the Judge of all the

earth in the matter of our eternal falvation, and that

all believers fhall " flag louder " in heaven for all

their crimes upon earth: But the Vicar of Evetton

jeprefents_/f/Awr obedience [which is a collection of alt

the good works of upright heathens,, jews, and chris

tians] as " ajack-o •lantljorii; and thotijands," fays he,

" have been lojl by following him: -Here is a blow

at the root !—What ! thoufands loft by following after

finccre obedience to God's commands ! Impoffible !—.

Our pious author, I hope, means infinccre obedience ;

but if he liands to- what he wrote, he muft not be

iuiprized, if with the "goodfolks caft in a go/pel

* ' founder);
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" fwndety, I ring a fire-hell," and warn the protec

tant world againll fo capital a mitlake. That, thou-

i'ands have been loft by refting in faithlefs, fuperfi-

cial, hypocritical, infinccre obedience, I grant : but

Thoufands '.—loft!—by following after fincere obedi

ence, i. e. after the obedience we uprightly perform

according to the light we have!—This is as iinpof-

fible, as that the Holy Ghoft fhould lie when he

teiKfies, In every nation he that fcareth God ami tuork-

elh righteoufnefs is accepted of him according to one or

another of the divine difpejifations : He is accep

ted as a converted heathen, jew, or chriftian.

Had I the voic*e of a trumpet 1 would fhout upon

the walls of our Jerufalem : Let no man deceive you :

No body was ever loft, but for .v or following after,

or for flatting from fincere obedience ; chriftian faith

itfelf being nothing but fincere obedience to this grand

Jofpel precept, Believe in the LordJcfusChiifi and tb'oil

'alt iefaval. We have received apqfiicfiiip, fays St.

Paul, for obedience to the FAITH among allnations,

Rom. i. v. No adult children of Adam were ever

eternally faved, but fuch as followed aiter fincere obe

dience, at leaft from the time of their laft converuon,

if they once drew back towards perdition. For

drijl, fays tlje apoftle, it the author of eternal

falvation to them that obey him ; and he undoubt

edly means, that obey him finccrcly : He will render

eternal life to them who by patient continuance in -joell-

doing, or by perfevering in " fmcere obedience," feci

for glory. —Has the Lord .as great del'ght in burnt-

offering, fays Samuel, as in obeying [and I dare fay

he meant finccrely obeying] the voice of the Lord?—^

Behold.' [whatever folifidians may fay] to oeey is

better than facrificc, and to hearken than the fat of

rams : for rebellion [or difobedience] is as the fin of

witchcraft, and fiubbornefs as idolatry, Heb. v. 9.

Rom. ii. 7. 1 Sam. xv. 22.

f.God, to (hew the high value he puts uponfincere

obedience, fent Jeremiah to the Rechabitcs with this

mefa
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jwefTage ; Thus faith the Lord tfhajls, Because^? have

obeyed' the commandment of Jonadabyour father, and

kept all hit precepts ; therefore fonadab the fan of Rcchab,

Jhall not want a man tofand hefore me for ever. His

capital charge againft Iirael is that ot difobediencc.

St. I'eter, who obferves that the believing Jews had

purified their fouls by obeying the truth, ajis, What

fall the end be of them that OBEY not the gofpel ? And

St. Paul anfwers, that Chrijl will come in faming fire

taking vengeance of them — and that God "Mill render

tribulation and wrath to" them that do not OBEY the

truth, but obey unrighteoufnefs ; And even that fa

mous paffage, He that bcllevcth on the foa hath ever-

lofting life, and he that belicveth not the fen, Jhall notfee

life, John iii. 36, is in the original a rampart againft

lolifidianifm :"tor in the lull fentence of it, the word

rendered hclicveth not, is not av irisivuv, in oppofi-

tion to the firft claufe : but a.T$i$av, an expretiion, .

which, by fignifying equally he who disobeyeth, and-

he who believeth not, guards the do&rine of obedience

as ftrongly as that of faith.

T H I R D SECTION.

An anfwer to Mr. BV. capital arguments

.againji fincere obedience. '

THE ferious reader probably wonders at the pi

ous vicar of Everton, and alks ir he fupports

his aflert ions againft fincere obedience by arguments i

Yes, he does, and fome of them are fo plaunble, that

the fimple can hardly avoid being deceived by them ;

nay and fome of the judicious too : for afking, laft

i'ummer, a fenfible clergyman, what part of Mr. B's.

book
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book he admired moft, he convinced me of the ica-

fomiblenel's of this publication by replying " I think

" him moft excellent upon Jiitcerc ohedience." A

glaring proof this, that the impoffibility of deceiving

the very elec~r is not abfolute, and that our Lord did

not give them an impertinent caution when he faid,

Take heed that no man deceive you. But let us hear

Mr. B.

P. 24, " Perhaps you think that Chrift came to

" fliorten man's duty, and make it more fealible by

" ihoving a commandment But' of Mofcs's tables, as

" the papifts have done ; or by clipping and paring

" all the commandments, as the moratifts do. Thus

" finccre obedience, inftead of perfeB, is now confi-

" dered as the law of works. But if Jefus Chrift

" came to fliorten man's duty, he came to give us a

" licence to fin. for duty cannot be fliortened wjth-

" out breaking commandments. And thus Chrift

" becomes a minifter of fin with a witnefs, and mult

" be ranked at the head of -ammonium preachers."—

To this fpecious argument I reply :

,- (1) After the fall, Chrift was given in thepromife

to mankind as a Mediator; and help was laid upon hint

to make man's duty [as a redeemed finner] teafible.

To deny it, is to deny man's redemption. At that

firft promulgation of the gofpel, what St. Paul calls

the Law of faith, and St. James, the Law of liberty,

took place. This gracious law has been in force un

der all the difpenfations of the everlafting gofpel ever

fince. And according to its tenor in the day of judge

ment we mail be juftifiedor condemned, Mat. xii. 37

(2) To affert that the law of liberty or the law of

faith requires of us paradifiacal innocence, and fuch a

ferfeHion of bodily and rational powers as Adam had

before the fall, is to fet Chrift's mediation afide ; and

to fuppofe, that it leaves us juft where it found us,

that is, under the old Adamic covenant. (3) The

lam of liberty neither " Ihoves out, pares, nor clips "

any moral commandment.; for it condemns a man tor

. - the
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the adultery of the eye, as well as for grofs fornica

tion ; and for the murder of the tongue or heart, as

well as for manual aflaflination ; and it requires us to

love God with all our heart and our neighbour as our-

felves, according to the light of our difpenfation, and

the talent of power we have received from above.

He that keeps this whole law, and breaks it in one

point [as Saul did in the matter of Agag, David in

the matter of Uriah, Judas in the matter of Mam

mon, fome Corinthians and Galatiaus in biting one

another ; and fome of the cbriftians to whom St.

James wrote, in defpifing the poor and fhewing a mean

partiality to the rich] — he, I fay, that knowingly

and wilfully breaks this law in one point, is guilty ot

all; and he remains under the curie of it, till he has

repented, and refumed the obedience of faith.

Therefore, when our Lord fubftituted the law of liber

ty for the law of innocence, he neither " gave us a

licence to Jin," nor " became a minijler ofJin with a.

•mitnefs" as Mr. B. raihly affirms. — (4) The fourth

Mofaic commandment allows no manner of ivork, but

the laft edition of the law of liberty allows all man

ner of work of neceffity and mercy, to be done on

the fabbath. Our Lord therefore difpenfes with. the

uncommon rigour, with which the jews obferved

that facred day : and if Mr. B, will call that indul

gence " clipping, paring" or altering the 4th Com

mandment, he is at liberty: but if we break a com

mandment in availing ourfelves of our Lord's gra

cious difpenfation, why does Mr. B. allow his man

fervant, his maid-fervant, or his horfe, to work on.

the faturday ! Why does he not keep the feventh day

holy, " Hke the circumcized race? " (£) Innocent

man with unimpaired powers, could yield perfcB obe

dience, to the law of innocence; therefore that law

made no allowance, no provifion for any deficiency

in duty. Not fo the lavj of liberty : for although it

allows no wilful fin, yet it does not reject fprinkled,

though as yet imperfect obedience. Nor does . it, as

fome
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fome divines would perfuade the world, curfethebud

becaufe it is not yet the bloflbm, or the bloflbm be

caufe it is not yet the fruit, or the fruit becaufe it if

not yet ripe ; provided it tends to maturity, and

harbours not rnfincerity, the worm that deliroys evan

gelical obedience. It declares, that our works of

faith are accepted according to what tve have, and not

according to what we have not. It gracioufly receive*

from an heathen, the obedience of an heathen j and

from a babe in Chrift, the obedience of a babe.

And inftead of fentehcing to hell the man, whofe

pound has only gained five pounds, and in whom the feed

of the word has only produced thirty-fold ; it kindly n! -

lows him half the reward of him, whofe pound has

gained ten pounds, or in whom the feed has brought

forth fixty-fold. But it fhews no mercy to the un

profitable fervant, who buries his talent ; and it

threatens with forer punifhment the wicked fervant,

who turns the grace of God into lafc:viortfnefs.——(b)

" Thus fincere obedience is now considered as the

" law of works." Not fo : but it is coniidered,

even byjudicious Calvinifts, as that obedience, which

the law of liberty accepts of, by which it is fulfilled,

•and thro' which believers Jhall hejufsified in the greur

day. I might fill a volume with quotations from

their writings; but three or four will futiSciently*

prove my aflertion. Jofeph Alleine, that zealous

and fuccefsful preacher, fays in his Snre guide t*

heaven, or Alarm to the unconverted, Lond. 1 705. p.

153, 1 £4. 'The terms of mercy* [he Jbouhl'have

'/aid, The terms of etern at. fahation) arc 'brought

' as low as poflible to you. God has Hooped as low

' to linners, as with honour he can. He will not

' be thought a fautor of fin, nor frain the glory of

' his holinefs ; and whither could he come lower

' than he hath, unlefs he mould do this ? He h:is

' abated the im poflible terms of the firit covenant-.

4 AAs xvi. 31. Prov. xxviii, 13. He does notinV-

' pofe any thing unre.afonable or impofiible, as ft

D condition
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* condition of life.' [ Alleine ftiould havefaid, as a con

dition ^/"eieinal life in glory, for God iii Chrifl:

inoft freely gives us an initial life ofgrace, before he

puts us upon performing any terms, in order to an.

eternal life ofglory-] ' Two things were neceflary to

* be done by you according to the firil covenant, &c.

* And for future obedience, here he is content to yield

' to your weakaefs, and remit the rigor. He does

* not ftand upon' [legal] ' perfection &c. but is con-

* tent to accept of ftneerity. Gen. xvii. 1. Mat

thew Mead in his treatifeon The good of early Obe

dience, London, 1683, p. 402, fays, ' It muft be an

' upright and sincere obedience. PFdlk hefore me

' and be thouperfecl. Gen. xvii. 1. In the margent it

* is, Jincere or upright. So that fincerity and up-

' rightnef9 is new covenant perfection. The per-

' fedtion of grace in heaven is glory ; but the per-

' feftion of grace on earth is ftneerity.' Mr. Henry

perfectly agrees with M. Mead, when he thus com-

r.ients upon Gen. vi. 9. ' Noah ivas a jujl man and

' perfeS : He was perfeel, not with a finlefs perfec-

' tion' [according to the firjl covenant] ' but a per-

* feftion of fincerity. And it is well for us, that

' by virtue of the covenant of grace, upon the fcore

* of Chrift's righteoufnefs, ftneerity is accepted as

' our golpel perfection !' — Henceit is that Dr.

Owen fays, a believer asfuch, fhall be tried, judged?

and jujlificd, " by his onxn pcrfonal sincere oeedi-

" ence." Of j unification, p. 111. By compa

ring thefe fair quotations with Mr. B's argument,

my reader, without having the fagacity of " an old

" fox," will fee that antinomianifm has loll all

decency in our days, and is not aftiametl to call

*' jack-o' -Ianthorn" &c. what the fober Calvinifts of

the lait century called " gofpel perfection."

§ Laftly, to infiuuate, as Mr. B. does, that

" Chrijl becomes a minijler of fin -with a witnefs, and

** tm'-Jl be ranked at the head of antinomian preachers,,**

... , becaufe
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becnufe he has fubftituted the law ofliberty for the old

Adamic covenant, is fomething fo ungrateful in a

believer, fo aftonifhing in a gofpel-minifrer, that—

But I fpare the pious Vicar or Everton, and rife againft

thee, O Crifpianity ! Thou haft feduced that man ok

God, and upon thee I charge his dreadful millake.

However, he will permit me to conclude this anfwer

to hit flirewd argument by the following query : It

" Chrijl becomes a minijler ofJin, and mujl Ic ranked at

" the head of'the antinomian preachers" for placing lii<

under the law of liberty, which- curfes a fallen be

liever that breaks it in one point [though it mould bo

only by fecretly harbouring malice or luft in his heart ]

what nmft we fay of the divines, who give us to-

underftand, that believers are not under the law

preached by St. James, but under dire&ions or " rules

of life," which they may break unto adultery and

minder, without cealing to be God's pleafant child

ren, and men after his own heart ? Mud thefe

popular men be ranked at the head, or at the tail of the

antinomian preachers t '

P. 24.. Mr. B. advances another argument : " \i

" fincere obedience means any thing, it muft Cgnify,

" either doing what you can, or doing what you

" •anil." 1 apprehend it means neither the one

nor the other, but doing with uprightnefs what wt

know .God requires of us, according to the difpenfation

of grace which we are under ; meekly lamenting our

deficiencies, and afpiring at doing all better and bet

ter every day. " So tve are" [not] " got upon the ol,l

" fwampy ground again," but ftand upon the rock of

ages, and there defend the law of liberty againlt

miftaken folifidians.

P. 27. Mr. B. inftead of fhewing, that our obe

dience is inflncere if we live in fin, and defpife Chriil's

falvation, goes on mowing down all fincere obedience

without diitinclion.—" Ipercei<ve, fays he,you are not

" yet difpofed to renounce fincere obedience :7' and to en •"

gage us to it, he advances another argument, which,

it it were found, would demolifh, not only " fincere

D 2 oledi-

i
f
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obedience, but true repentance, faith unfeigned, and all

chriftianity. To anfwer it therefore, I only need to

produce it ; fubftituting the words true repentance, or

faith unfeigned, for " fincere obedience," which Mr. B.

ridicules : thus :

- ' You might have reafon to complain, ifGod had made

''fincere obedience [I fay, true repentance, or faith,

Unfeigned] ' a condition offalvation : Much tali of it

' there is, like the good man in the moon, yet none could

' ever ken it. Jdare defy thefcribes to tell me truly what

' fincere" [repentance] ' is : whether it means leaving

' half my fins, ' or one fiftieth, or one hundredth part ;'

fliedding ' half a fcore tears' orfifty, or one hundred.

' / dare defy all the. lawyers in the world to tell me,

' whether' faith unfeigned ' nteans' believing half the

' bible, or three quarters, or one quarter, or onefiftiethy

' or one hundredth part : Or whether it means believing

with * ' half a grain of the faith which removes a

mountain-load of guilt, ' or one fiftieth, or one hundredth

' part' of a grain : Or whether it implies believing

with all our heaits, or with ' half, or three quarters, or

4 one qttaiter,' &c. Where mujl we draw the line? It

furcly needs a magic wand to draw it. See p. 27.

1. 13. &c.

Mr. B. turns this flaming argument aga'mftfincere

obedience, like the cherub's fword, every way. Take

two more instances of his fkill ; llill giving me leave

to level Atfaith unfeigned, " the total term ofallfalval

tion," what he fays, againft fincere obedience—1'. 28,

' IfGod has made fincere obedience [I retort faith uri-

' feigned] the condition' [or term] ' of falvation,

* he would certainly have drawn the line, and marked out

* the boundary prccifcly, becaufe oar life depended on it.''

Page

* Mr. B. invites me thus to retort his had argument againft fin

cere obedience p. 94. 1. 18. " I have been pray'mg fifteen yean frr

faith nuith fome eaniejlncft, and am not yet pojffjl of more than half tz

g'tyn.—fifus cyjurcs you that a Jingle grain, &c. wcr//</*REMovE A

mountain had of guiltfrom thi conjiltncc, &c.
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Page 28 * Sincere obedience [I contmue to fay,

Faith unfeigned] ' is called a condition,' [or a term]

' and no one knows what it is, feV. O fine condition !

' Surely Satan -was tin author ofit.'—

P. 24, It is Satan's catch-word for the go/pel. P.

38, It is ' nothing hut ajack-o'-lanthorn, dancing her*

' and there and every where,' Sec. For, p. 29, ' If

1 Godhas drawn no boundary, man mujl draw it, and,

' will draw it where he pleafeth. ' Sincere obedience'

[I ftill rexort fincere repentance, or true laith] ' thus.

' becomes a nofe of wax, and is fo fingered as to fit cx-

* airly every human face. Hook upon this doilrine, as

' the devil's mafier-piece, &C.'

And I look upon thefe affertions, as the mailer*

piece of antinomian rafhnefs, and Geneva-logic in the

mouth of the pious Vicar of Everton. Is it not fur-

prizing, that he, who unmaiks the chriitian world,

fliould befo hood-winked by Calvinifin, as not to fee,

that there are as many faIfc profeflbrs of sincere

repentance and true faith, as there are of fincere obe

dience ; that even the Turks call themfelves muiTul-

men, or true believers ; and that he has full as much

reafon to call fincere repentance, or true faith, a rotten

buttrefs, a nofe ofwax, a paper kite, ajack-o'lanthorn,

&c. asfincere obedience ?

What a touch has this learned divine given here to

the ark of God, in order to prop up that of Calvin?

and how happy is it for religion, thai this grand

argument againft obedience, repentance, and faith,

is founded upon an hypothetical piopofttion, p. 29.

1. 18, '* IfGod has drawi no boundary ?" This fup-

pofition Mr. B. takes for granted, though it is evi

dently falfe ; the boundaries oifincere obedience being

full as clearly drawn in the fcriptures as thofe of true

repentance^ andfaith unfeigned,

§ God himfelf, without l a magic wand' has

' drawn the line,' both in every man's confeience and

in his written word. The line of fewi/b obedience

/
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is drawn all over the old teilament, efpecially Ex.

sx, Pf. xv, Ez.xviii, and Mic. vi. 8. The line of

Chriftian obedience is exa<5rly drawn all over the new

teftamcnt, and moll particularly in our Lord's fer-

mon upon the mount : And the line of Heathen faith

and obedience is, without the fcripture, drawn in

every breaft, by the gracious light, that enlightens

every man who comes into the world. Through this

light even mahometans and heathens may believe

that God is, and that he is a rcwarder of them that di

ligently feek him; and by this faith they may work

rightemifnefs, do to others as they would be done by,

and lbfulfill the law ofliberty according to their difpen-

fation : And that lbme do, is evident from thefel

Words of the Apoftle : men the gentiles, who have not

the [written] law, do by nature [in its prefent ftate of

initial reiteration, without any other affiftance than

that which divine grace vouchfafes to all men univer-

lally] the things contained in the law ; thefe having no

(written) law, arc a law unto themfclves, andjhew the

nvork (or precepts) eif the law written in their hearts ;

their eonfcicncc alfo bearing witnefs, and their thoughts

accufing or excufing one another. Rom. ii. 14, i$.

Therefore, the dreadful blow, inadvertently ftruck

at all religion through the fide of fincerc obedience, is

happily given with a broken reed : Chriftianity

ltands : The important term of fincere obedience,

with refpeft to adult perfons, has not Satan, but the

blefled God, for its author ; and antinomianifm is

more and more " unma&ed."

But thefe are not all Mr. Berridge's objections

againft obedience: For p. 30, he fays, " Ifworkt '

" are a condition in the go/pel covenant, then wor&s mufi

** make the whole of it. Why fo ? May not Faith

and repentance, fo long as they continue true and

lively, produce good works, their proper fruit ?

Why muft the fruit • make the whole' of the tree ?

Bcfides, works being the evidencing caufe of our fal-

vation, according to the gofpel, you have no warrant

from
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from fcripture to fay, they mujl malic the whole caufc

of it. They agree extremely well with faith, the

infirumental caufc ; with ChriJPs blood, the properly

meritorious caufc ; and with Coil's mercy, the firft mov~

ing caufc. May I not affirm, that- the motion of the

fourth wheel of a clock, is abfolutely neceflary to its

pointing the hour, without fuppofmg that fuch a

wheel mujl make the whole of the wheel-work ? O

how have the lean kine afcending out of the lake of

Geneva, eaten thofe that fed fo long near the river

Cam?

But you add, P. 30, Sincere obedience as a condition,

will leadyou unavoidably up to perfeB obedience. And

fuppofe it mould, pray, where would be the misfor

tune ? Is it right to frighten the chriftian world from

fncere obedience, by holding out to their view chrif

tian perfection, as if it were Medufa's fearful head ?

Are we not commanded to go on to pcrfeBion ? Was

not this one of our Lord's complaints againft the

Church of Sardis ? / have notfound thy works perfcil

before God ? Does not St. Paul fum up all the law, or all

obedience in love ? And does not St. John make ho

nourable mention of perfeB love, and excite thofe,

who are not madeperfeB in love, to have fellowfhip with

him ? and with thofe who could fay, Our love is made

perfeB, 1 John iv. 1 7 ? Why then fhould the world

be driven xromfincere, by the fear ofperfeB obedience?

Efpecially as our Lord never required abfolute perfec

tion from archangels, much lefs from fallen man :

the perfection which he kindly calls us to, being no

thing but a faithful improvement of our talents, accor

ding to the proportion of the grace given us, and the

ftandard of the difpenfation we are under. So that

upon this footing, he wliofe one talent gains another,

obeys as perfectly in his degree, as he whofe five talents

gain five more. Notwithstanding all the infinuations

of thofefifher* of men, who beat the ftreams of truth,

to drive the fifties from chriftian perfection into the

ant'fnomian net. God is not an auftere matter,

i . much
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much lefs a foolifli one. He does not expect to reap

where he has not fown : or to reap wheat where he

fows only barley. Thofe gracious words of our Lord,

repeated four times in the gofpel, might alone filence

them that difcourage believers from going on to the

perfection or obedience peculiar to their difpenfation,

To every one that hath to purpofe, Jhall be given, and

he Jhall have abundance, he fhall attain the perfection

ot his difpenfation ; butfrom him that hath not, becaufe

he biuies his talent, under pretence that his Lord re

quires unattainable obedience, fall be taken away even

that which he hath Compare Mat. xiii. 12. with

Mat. xxv. 29, Mark iv. 24, and Luke viii. 18.

The two laft arguments of Mr. Berridge againfl

fincere obedience may be retorted-thus. (1) If faith

is a condition [or term] in thegofpel covenant, then [faith}

muff make the vohole of it. But if this is true, what

becomes of Chrift's obedience unto death ? You re

ply, Faith necefTarily fuppofes it. But you cannot

efcape : I follow you ftep by ftep, and fay, The works

I plead for, necefTarily fuppofe not only our Lord's

obedience unto death, but faith, which you call

" the only term of all falvation." (2) You fay,

Sincere obedience as a condition vjill leadyou unavoidably up

to perfeB obedience. And I retort : Faith unfeigned,

as a term or condition, will leadyou unavoidably up la

perfeB faith : For if the law of liherty commands us to

love God with allourfoul, it charges us alfo to believe

in'Chrift with all our heart. Aft. viii. 37. Should you

reply, I am not afraid of being led up to perfeB faith,

I return the fame anfwer with regard toperfeB obedience.

This argument againft fincere obedience, taken

from the danger of going on to the perfeBion of it, is

fo much the more extraordinary, when dropping from

Mr. Berridge's pen, as it is demolifhed by the words

of his mouth, when he fings,

i " Thee
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" Thee we would be always blefling,

" Serve thee as thine hofts above,

" Pray and praife thee without ceafing,

" Glory in thy ferfeH love.

" Finiih then thy new creation ;

" Pure and fpotlefs may we be !

" Triumph in thy full falvation,

" PerftZlIy reftor'd by thee ! "

See a Collcilion of divineJongs by J. Berridge M. A. &c.

p. 178.

To conclude : Another argument is often urged

by this pious author to render the doctrine of a belie-

vtx'i final juftification by the evidence of works odi

ous to humble fouls. He takes it for granted that it

encourages loafing; ftill confounding the works of

faith, which he at times recommends as well as I, with

the pharifaical works of unbelief which I perpetually

decry as well as he. But even this argument, about

which the Calvinirts make fo much noife, may be re

torted, thus : There is as much danger of being

proud of one's faith, as of one's works of faith: and

it Mr. B. prefles me with Rom. iii. 27, Boafling is

excluded by the law offaith ; I reply, that, the works

I plead for being the works of faith, his argument

makes as much for me as for him ; and I prefs him in

my turn with Rom. xi. 18, 20, Boajl not tljyfdf againft

the hranches. Thou flandeft by faith. Be not high-mind

ed, but far. Which fhews, it is as poffible, to be

proud of faith, as of the works offaith. Nor can a

believer boaft of the latter, unleis his humble faith

begins to degenerate into vain fancy.

Such are the capital objections, that Mr. B, in

his unguarded zeal, for the firft gofpel axiom, has

advanced againft the fecond. Should he attempt to

exculpate

''
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exculpate himfelf by faying, that all his arguments

againlt fincere' ohedience are levelled at the hypocritical

obedience which pharifaic boafters fometimes call

fincere : . I reply, (i) It is pity he never once told

his readers fo. (2) It is furprizing that he, who

unmajks the chriftiamvorld, mould fo mafk himfelf, as

to fay ju ft the reverfe of what he means. (3) if he

really defigns to attack inftncere obedience, why does

he not attack it as inftncere ? And why does he ad

vance no arguments againft it, but fitch as would give

the deepeft wound to truly Jinccre obedience, if they

were conclufive ? (4) What would Mr. B. fay o£

me, if I publifhed an impious eflay againft divine

Kotjhip in general, and to vindicate my conduct gave

it out fome months after, that I only meant to at

tack " the worjbip of the hoft" which makes a part

©f what the papifis call '* divine wotjbip ?" Would

fo lame an excufe clear me before the unprejudiced

world? But, (§) the worft is, that if Calvinifm is

true, all Mr. B's arguments are as conclufive againft

evangelical, fincere obedience, as againft the hypo

critical works of pharifees : for if Chriftians [who*

have time to add the worfo chiefly recommended by

St. James, to the faith chiefly preached by St. Paul]

have a full, iiiamijjible title to final juftification with

out thofe works, nay with the moft horrid works,

fuch as adultery and murder ; is it not evident that

the paflport of good works and fincere obedience, is as

needlefs to their eternal falvation, as a rotten buttrefy

m paper-kite, or ajack-o'-lanthom t * • '

FOURTH
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FOURTH SECTION.

When Mr. B. grants, that " our Damnation

" is wholly from ourfelves," he grants that our

[alvation is fufpended upon fome term, which

through grace we have power to fulfill ; and in

this cafe, unconditional reprobation, abfolute

ekclion, and finifhed falvation, are falfe doc

trines ; and Calvin's whole Jyftemftands upon

a fandy foundation.

WHEN a man grants me two and two, he

grants mefour; he cannot help it. If lie

exclaims againft me for drawing the neceflary infe

rence, he only expofes himfclf before men of fenfe.—

Mr. B. p. 190, fully grants the fecond gofpel axiom :

" Our damnation, fays he, is wholly from ourfelves:"

Neverthelefs he declares, p. 26, that there is " an

" abfolute impofjibility of being jufcifted" [or faved]

• " in any manner hy our works-" and part of his book

feems levelPd at this propofition of the minutes,

" Salvation not by the merit of works, but by

works as a condition." Now, if I am not miftaken,

by granting the above-mentioned gofpel axiom, as all

moderate Calvinifts do, he grants me Mr. W's. pro

pofition, together with the demolition of Calvinifm :

for, '

( 1 ) If my damnation is wholly from my/elf *, it is not

the neceflary confequeuce of an abfolute, efficatious de

cree of non-ele&ion, for then my damnation would

by

* By the word wholly, Mr. B. cannot mean that our damnation

may not have Secondary caufes, fuch as a tempting devil, an alluring

world, wicked company, a bad book, &c. He is too wife to deny

it. All I fiippofe he means, as well as nvyfelf, is that every repro

bate
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be whollyfrom God. Nor is it the ntcejfaty confequence

of the devil's temptation, for then it would be front

the devil:. Nor is it (upon the gofpel plan) the necejfary

confequence of Adam's rail ; becaufe, although I

fell feminally into a ftate of damnation in the loins of"

Adam, yet the free gift came feminally upon me, as

well as upon oilmen, unto initial jujlification ; for I was

no lefs in Adam, when God raifed him up by the true

promife of a Mediator, than when he fell by the ly

ing promife of the tempter.

Now if my damnation is neither from any uncon

ditional decree of reprobation, nor from the fall of

Adam, what becomes of Apollyon and his fifter, the

great Diana? What becomes of abfolutc reprobation,

and its infeparable companion, unconditional election ?

What becomes of all the horrors that St. Paul is fup-

pofed to father upon the God of love, Rom. ix? In a

word, What becomes of Calvinifm ?

Again, If " my damnation is ivholly from myfclf, "

the juft judge, of all the earth muft damn me perib-

nally for fomething, which he had put it in my pow

er perfonally to do or to leave undone. My damna

tion then, and confequently my falvation, is necefla-

riry fufpended on fome term or condition, the perfor

mance or non-performance of which, is at my option.

Nor is light more contrary to darknefs than thefe two

propofitions of Mr. B. are to each other, " Our dam

nation' is whvlly from ourfelvcs: " And, " St, Paul

flabdy Jhuts out all works offincere obedience, as a condi

tion " of eternal falvation. On the firft, ftand the

minutes and the checks; on the fecond, calvinifm and

antinomianifm. And as fome of Mr, B's. reader$

, cannot

bate is theprimary meritorious caufe of his damnation, Tuft as -di

vine grace in Chrift is the primary, meritorious caufe of our falva

tion ; although under that original, principal, leading, caufe, trftre

are inferior, instrumental, evidencing caufes, fuch as Bibles, Mi-

niiters, religious converfation, faith, vpoi. works, &c.
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cannot receive two incompatible propofitions, they

defire to know which of them we malt giTe to the

winds, with the paper-kite of fincere obedience ?

I hope that gentleman will not endeavour to fcreen

Calvimfm by faying, that the reprobates are damned

merely for their perfonal fins, and therefore their

damnation is wholly from than/elves. An illustration

willeafily fliow the fallacy of this argument, by which

Calvinifm is frequently kept in countenance.

A Monarch, in whole dominions all children are

naturally born lame, makes a law, that all who fhall

not walk ftrait before a certain day, fhall be caft into a

fiery furnace. The terrible day comes, and myriads

ot lame culprits (land before him. His anger fmokes

againft them, and with a ftretched out arm he thun

ders : Depart from me, ye cuffed, into that place of

torment prepared for obftinate offenders : for when I

bid you walk upright, ye perfifted to go lame. Go

burn to all eternity, and as ye burn, clear my juftice ;

and remember, thatyonr mi/ay is wholly from yo-uri-

selves. ''.'''

Wholly from ourselves! they reply with one

voices : Was it ever in our power not to be bora

lame; or to walk upright in our crippled condi

tion? Waft not thou acquainted with our natural

misfortune? When a wonderful man came int«

*liy kingdom, to heal the lame, didft thou not

order that he mould pafs us by? If he and hisfervants

have tantalized us with general offers of a free cure,

dolt thou not know, they were complimental, lying

offers ? Haft thou forgotten, how thou ordered'ft the

loving Phyfician who wept over us, never to prepare

one drop of his purple tincture for us ? And how thy

" fecret will " bound us with the invifible chains of

an efficacious decree of pretention, that we might

never come at that precious remedy ? In a word, was

it not from the beginning thy fixt determination, that

as we are born lame and helplefs fubjecls to thy crown ;

fo we mould remain the lame and remedilefs vi&ims of

thv wrath? If therefore thou wilt fhow the boundlefs

£ extent
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extent of thy grim fovereignty, by calling us into

that flaming abyfs, do it ; for we cannot refill thee ;

but do not pretend that tue have pull'd down thy

wrath upon us. Rob, O rob us not of the only alle

viation, that our deplorable cafe can admit of, viz.

the comfort of thinking, that our deftruction is not

from ourfelves. If thou wilt be fierce as a lion, at

leaft be not hypocritical as a crocodile.

Hear, ye Heavens, replies the abfolute monarch,

give ear O Earth,and judge of the juftice of my procee

dings againft thefe lame culprits. In confequence of

ii permiffive, efficacious decree of mine, five or fix

thoufand years ago, one of their anceftors brought

lamenefs upon himfelf and upon them : therefore

their neceifary lamenefs and the fearful deftrucYion

with which I am going to punifh their lame fteps,

are tvhoHyfrvm thcmfclves. Are not my ways equal,

and theirs unequal ? And far from being a crocodile

towards them, am I not a lamb in whofe mouth is

no guile ? Or at leaft a lion, who like that of the tribe

of Judah, ufe my fovereign power only according -

to the' cleareft dictates of juftice and equity ?—Out

of thine own mouth, reply the wretched culprits, the

world of rational beings will condemn thee, thou

true king of terrors ! Thou acknowledger!: that

thoufands of years before we were born one of our

anceftors brought upon us the necejjary lamenefs, in

confequence of which we muft be caft into that fiery

furnace, without having ever had it in. our power to

take one ftrait ftep ; and yet thou fayeft that our de-

ftrucftion is whollyfrom owfclves .' If thou wert not

loft to all fenfe of equity and regard for truth, thou

-wouldft fay, that our condemnation is not from our

felves, but wholly from a man whom moft of us never

heard of : unlefs thou waft the grand contriver of the

fall, which brought on his lamenefs and ours ; and

in that cafe our deftruction is far lefs from him than

from thy/elf. Befides, thou haft publifhed a decree,

'•i which thou declareft, They Jlmllfay no more, The

father
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fathers have eaten afour grape, and the children's teeth

are fet on edge : hut every one Jhall die_ for his ow >r

iniquity. Behold allfouls are mine, as thefoul of the

father, fo alfo thefoul of thefon is mine, Thefoul that

finneth it Jhall die the death thou deiigneft us. Now

iniquity that we could never personally help, au

iniquity caufed by one of our anceftors, can never

be our own iniquity contradiiringuilhed from that of

curfathers. If thou didft caft all the ailes of thy

kingdom into thy fiery furnace, becaufe they do not

bray as melodioufly as the nightingale fmgs ; or all

the ravens, becaufe they are not as white as fwans ;

couldll thou with any truth fay, Their torments are

wholly from themfclves ? And hall: thou any more rea-

fon to fay that our perdition is from ourfelves, when

thou burneft us merely for our natural, neceffaiyhme-

nefs, and for the lame fteps that it has naturally and

tteireffarih occasioned r •

The judicious reader will enter into this illuftra-

tJon, without being prefented with a key of my own

making ; and fruiting his candor and good fenfe

with that bufinefs, I draw the following inference*

• from the fecond gofpel-axiom which Mr. B. has

explicitly granted, (i) God does not prevaricate,

but fpeaks a melancholy truth when he fays, O Ifrdcl

thou haft defrayed thyself. (2) Every reprobate

is his own deftroyer, not only becaufe he has wilfully

finned away the juftification mentioned Rom. v. 18,

by which all infants are entitled ro the kingdom of

heaven ; but alfo becaufe he wilfully rejects the

falvation really prepared for, and fncerely offered to

him in Chrift. (3) According to the fecond cove

nant we are never in a ftate of perfonal damnation,

till we have perfonally buried the talent of that grace,

ivhich hringcth falvation, and hath appeared to all men.

(4) Calvinifm which teaches the reprobates fully to

exculpate themfelves, and juftly to charge God with

IhufSiug, lyJng> injuftice, cruelty, and hypocriiy,

E 2 is
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is a fyftem that does the reprobates infmite honour,

mid the divine perre&ions unfpeakable injury. And

(5) When Mr. B. maintains, that " our damnation

" is wholly from our/elves," he maintains indirectly,

that the mmutes and Checks, which neceflarily ftand

or fall with that gofpel axiom, are truly fcriptu-

ral. Thus, like other pious Calvinifts*, he gives

us

* The warm author of a pamphlet entitled "Dr. Criffs ghofl, or

** a chick upon checks : being a bridlefor anti.iomians, and A 'whipfor

" Pelagian and Arnunian Mtthocttjls" with this motto, IVtlhout are

dogs, and luhofocvcr loveth and makcth a lie ; designed, it fcems, to

whip the Arminian dogs, and to prove that Flavel, Baxter, Wil

liams, and I, make a lie, when we reprefent Dr. Crifp as an abettor

of " antinomian dotages" = This warm author, I fay, informs us

that even Dr. Crifp, overcome by the glaring evidence of truth,

once faid : " 1 muft read the fearful doom of all, who have not

" learned this leflbn [denying ungodlinefs'] and are not yet taught it

" of God, &c. They are yet in the gall of bitternefs and in the

u bond of iniquity, and have not their part in this matter. I fay,

" as yet, this is their fearful doom, and if they continue thus un-

" taught their leflbn, there can be no falvation by grace for them.

" Not every one that fays, Lord, Lord, ihall enter into the king-

" dom of heaven, but he that doth the will of my Father which is

" in heaven, &c. Some licentious ungodly wretches, I know,

" reply, though to their own ruin, &c. that Chriftjuftifies the un-

" sodly, and we are faved by faith without works : but alas ! they

" obfrrve not how cunningly the devil equivocates to lull them alleep

" in their ungodly practices. It is true indeed that Chrift juftifies

" the ungodly, that is, he finds them ungodly when he imputes his

" righteoufnels to them : but he docs not leave them ungodly after

" he has infpired them, he teacheth them to deny ungodlinefs:

" He affords no cloak to perfeverance in ungodlinefs, but will come

." in flaming fire, with his mighty angels to render vengeance unto

" fuch. He that denies not ungodlinefs, him will Chrift deny be-

" fore his Father which is in heaven. Why then wilt thou be de-

" luded with cross sophistry, in fo clear a sunshine of the

'" gofpel ? Is not the light fo bright that thine own heart checks

" thee ? And if thine heart condemns thee, God is greater, and

" fearches all things."

§ Hail! Crifp. Far from checking ray checks, and whipping the

Arminian dog, in an happy moment thou manfully fighteft St.

James's
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an excellent dofe of antidote to expel antinomian

E 3 poifoa

James's battle ; thou called the do&rine of the checks " fvrtfhine \ "

and whippest thine own fpeculativc error out of the church as

" grofsfopbifiryj'

Dr. Crifp [as quoted by this Opponent] almofl: difcovercd once the

important difference between the falvation of a finncr, previous to

works ; and the falvation of a believe, conjetp-ent upon works.

His excellent words run thus. " It is true alto, we are iayed

" by faith without works, but here alfo Satan equivocates as grolly

" as in the other cafe ; for though faith only faves without works

1( elHciently, yet not consequentially, as I faid before: that

" is, though faith only faves, yet that faith niuft not be alone that

. " faves, but mull "be attended with it's fruits, to wit, denying un-

" godlinefs ; elfe it is to far from faving, that it is but a dead faith,

" and he is but a vain man that has no better, as St. James well af-

" firms. The perfon believing mult deny ungbdhnefs, though

" this denial works not his farvation."=[tnis is very true, if it 'is

undcrftood either of initial falvation, or of the primary caafe of eter

nal falvation] " Our Saviour fpeaks to the fame purpofe, A good

" tree bringeth forth good fruit : he does not- fay the fruit makes

" it "a good tree, yet the good fruit is infeparable. I ipeak not of

" quantities or degrees, See. but of the truth, .to wit/i recti ajidfin-

" cere denial of ungodHntfs."t='Exce\\\-'nt. ! To whip the dogs the Rev.

Mr. P—1, needs only prove, that when David robbed Uriah of the

ewe-lamb that lay in his bofom, tried to kill his foul with drunken-

nefs, and trcacherouily kill'd his body with the fword of the Am

monites^ he " realh andfincerely denied iing'odliiiijs." And that his

failh produced the goadfruit , which is inseparable from faving

faith. The moment this is done, I promife the public to clear pious

Calvinifts in general from the charge of fpeculati-ve Jintinomiamjmy

Dr. Crifp in particular from that of glaring contradiction and his

zealous feeond, who accufes me with -" gro]$ falfities9" from Calvi-

.niftic raihnefs.

We can no more exculpate warm Calvinifts, when they betray

holmofs into the hands of practical antinomians, becaufe they now

and then fpeak honourably of g64d works ; than we can clear Pon

tius Pilate, from the guilt ofdenveringthe Meifiah to the Jews, be

caufe he once folemnly took water , and tuafbed his hands before the

w.ltitudc, Jaying, Ifind no fault in thisjujl perfon ; I am innocent ofhis

blood: Seeye to it. If the reverend" author of the Whipfir the

Anmmans confiders this, or if he turns to IV. Check pv 40, where

I produce D. Williams's obfervation concerning Dn Crifp^s btcon-

fijlency, he will probably be lefs forward in checking Checks, that he

has not candidly cohfidered ; and in making whips for the back of

his honeft neighbours, left fome of them ihould take them from

him toiafh his miftakes and chajiife his precipitation.
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poifon. But who fhall recommend it to the Calvi-

niftic world ? Mr. VVefley they will not hear : My

Checks they will not read. Go then, "• valiant

" Sergeant, IF. " Thou comeft from Everton,

therefore thou (halt be welcome. Thou knoweil the

way to theclofets of folifidians ; nay thou art there

already with " The Chriftian world unmajied."

FIFTH SECTION.

Mr. B. candidly grants the conditional! ty

6f Perfeverance, and consequently of Eleclion,

byJJiowing much rejpecT. to '* Sergeant IF,"

who " guards the camp of Jefus:" Buffoon

picking a quarrel with the valiant Sergeant ;

he difcharges him as a Jew, opens the camp

to the antinomians by oppojing to them only ajham

centinel, andJJwws thefoundation of Calvinifm

in a mofiJlriking light.

THE pious author of « 73*r Chrijlian World un-

majted' fpeaking of the Calviniftic doctrine of

unconditional perfeverance , which he confounds with

the evangelical doctrine of conditional perfeverance,

p. r.94. fays with great truth, provided he had fpo-

ken of the latter : It " affords a liable prop to up-

" right minds, yet lends no wanton cloak to corrupt

" hearts. It brings a cordial to revive the faint,

" and keeps a guard to check the forward. The

*' guard attending on this doctrine, is Serjeant^;

** low in flature, but lofty in fignificance ; a very

" valiant guard, tho' a monofyllable. Kind notice

" has been taken of the Serjeant by Jefus Chrift and

" his
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" his apoftles ; and much refpeft is due unto him,

- " from all the Lord's recruiting ofiicers, and every

" foldier in his army. Pray Liften to the Serjeant's

" fpeech : IFye continue in my vjord, then areye my

" difciples indeed. John, viii. 31. IF ye do the/e things,

" ye Jhall never fall, 2 Peter, i. 10. IF what ye

" have heard Jhall ahide inyou, ye Jhall continue in the

'1 Sen and in the Father, 1 Joh. ii. i\. We are made par-

*' takers ofChrijl, If we holdfedfa/? unto the end. Heb.

" in* 14. Whoft leoketh and coutinueth (that is, IF he that

" looketh, doth continue)/?; the perfect latv of liberty,

"' that man fiall be bleffcd in his deed. Jam. I. 2£."

And again, p. 194. "If backfliders fancy,

" they muft all be reftored 'by repentance, becaule

" David was reftored, and Peter was ; they might

" as well fuppofe, they mud all be tranflated into

" Heaven without dying*, becaufe Enoch and Eli-

" jah were." p. 199, 1. 17th.

§ Upon this plan of doctrine, we are ready to lay

by our controverfial pens, and make hands with our

Calvinift brethren. All that we delire of them; in

order to a lafting agreement, is—(1) To conftder

what is implied in the preceding conceflaons; and not

to gag Sergeant IF, when he honeftly fpeaks the

very words of the captain ofour falvation} or thofe of

the Apoftles his lieutenant-generals :—(z)Not to call

him a Galatian, or a Papijl, when he is found in com

pany with St. James.— (3) Not to enter an aftion

againft him, for difturbing the peace of thofe backfli-

■ ders, who having denied the faith, and loft their firlt

love

* Here Mr. ft. in a fit of legality far exceeds the limksof the

truth, which I maintain in the checks : for lie infinuates, that the

recovery of backfliders is as improbable as their bodily uauflation

into heaven. Formypart, fevere as I am reprefented to backfliders,

I believe their return is tenthoufand times more probable, thj11 their

going to heaven as Enoch and Elijah did.
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love, now quietly hug a bofom fin, or take their Lao

dicean reft on the pillow of/ty-eleCYion :—(4) Not to

put. him under arreft, for heading a platoon of thofe,

whom fome of the abfolute elect call diabolonians, be-

caufe they douit the truth of unconditional election, or

election without IF; and chufe to fire at Jin, rather

than at their captain.—And (5) not to fay to him,

Hail Sergeant, killing him as if he were a good chril-

tian, in order to betray him with fome decency into

the hands of the antinomians, as a " jcircumcifed

caitiff. -

Whether my pious Opponent has not treated the

honeft fergeant in that manner, I leave the candid

reader to determine. " Yet take notice," f fays he,

p. 194] " that fergeant IF, is not of Jewiih but

" Chriitian parentage; not fprung from Levi, tho'

" a fon of Abraham ; no centinel of Mofes, but -a

" watchman for the camp of Jefus* He wears no

" dripping beard, like the cireumcifed race; and is

" no legal bluftering condition to purchafe man's fal-

" vation, but a modeft gofpel evidence to prove the

" truth of grace. He tells no idle tales"—Enough,

rev: Sir, it " he tells no idle tales" he does not cavil

and quibble, much lefs docs he deny his proper

name, and well known meaning. Altho' he no more

dreams of " furchafing man's falvation" than you

do, yet he is conditional If, Sergeant If, a wy vali

ant guard to the fcriptural doctrine of perfeverance,

and an irreconcileablc enemy to Calvin's election, and

" antinomian dotages."

(i

O ye Oppofers of the fecond gofpel axiom,

Pray come andfeep !"—See calvinifm " unmajked"

by one of your principal leaders, who fhews to the

world the futile foundation oiyour doctrines of grace !

—Thanks be to his humourous honefty, we fee now,

that thofe famous doctrines fland Upon the fuper-

metaphyfical difference there is, between If, and If,

between Jewiih If, and Chriftian -£f; legal If, and

. evan-
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evangelical If; If, at Madely, and If, at Everton*

When IF, the culprit, appears in the Foundery*

pulpit, he tells idle tales, it feems ! he flily difguifei

himfelf ! But when If, the orthodox, ihews him-

felf in thedeik at * * *, (for it is to be feared, that

he feldom appears in the pulpit valiantly to guard

bible perfeverance) he never equivocates ! When

he fays to people that never flood, or to people that

can never fall, IF ye do tiefe things ye fhall never fully

ice. He is not a condition, and yet he never muffles !

Thefe are ftrange hints indeed !

Patient Reader, permit me to try, by the follow

ing queftions, the folidity of the Calviniftic diftinc-

tion between ZFand IF, which fupports the amazing

weight of the great Diana. (1) When the gofpel

faid to David, IF thou dojl thefe things thouJhalt never

fall, and he fell into adultery : was fergcant IF, a mo-

best gofpel evidence to prove the truth of his grace i"

And fuppofing he was fuch a modcjl evidence, did he

" lend no wanton cloak to a corrupt heart t " (2)

When our Lord faid to the young ruler, IF thou wilt

be perfect, fell all ; was fergeant IF of Jewifh, or

Chrijlian parentage ? ——— (3) How (hall I know when

the fergeant is " a centinel of Mofes," or when he is

" a watchman for the camp of Jefus?" Should you

aniwer, A Jewijh IF wears a dripping beard, you may

indeed by fuch an argument convince, and entertain

fome Calvinilh ; but you leave me quite in the dark ;

and with * ifome very honejl folks, who are cafl in a

gofpel foundery, inftead of " ringing afire-bell," I fmile

-at your wit and orthodoxy, but can no more under-

ftand what you mean by an IF " with a dripping

heard" than you could conceive what I would be at,

if I- fpoke of a Tes, with a long tail, or a Perhaps

with dreadful horns. — (4.) How fhall I diftinguifh

a " legal" from an evangelical Iff Should you fay,

that the " legal, blufiering " fergeant wears an halberd,

but the evangelical mild If has no weapon at all : I

aik,
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•ft, What bufinefs has an unarmed IF in " the camp

of Jefus ? Why do you call him "a fergeant ? " Is

he not a (ham " centinel " a ridiculous fcare-crow, to

deceive the fimple, rather than " a very valiant

" guard to check the forward'?"—($) How mall I

make a difference between an Everton If, and a

Madely Iff When I have read my bible in both

places, I have always found the fergeant exactly of

the fame ftature ; he always appeared in the fame black

regimentals ; and to this day a Madely//", exactly anf-

wers to the defcription, that the pious vicar of Ever-

ton gives of him. He is " a nwnojyllable, low in

" Jldturc, hit of lofty fignificance ; " Whereas the

Everton If is yet Itnver infgirifcance than iiifaturc;

fince you make it fignify juit nothing. Should you

reply, that a Madely If, is " like one of the circum-

" cifedrace; " I anfwer, that although, eleven years

ago I circumcifed him with an antinomian knife, yet

I did not quite mutilate him. But I could name a

gofpel minifter, who has '* ferved more than three

apprenticefhips at a noted hall of phyfic," by whom

the unhappy fergeant has not only been " circum

cifed," bur quite emafculated, yea deprived of his

very vitals. For when If, in the above quoted

fcriptures, is abfolutely diverted of conditionally,

and turned into an unnecelTary evidence of grace,

which the elect can do without, as well as David and

Solomon ; may it not be compared to a dead fer

geant, whofe lungs and heart are pulled out ; and

whofe ill-fmelling remains, far from being a " vali

ant guard " again it the forward, prove an enticing

lure to unclean birds, who fly about in fearch of a

carcafe.

Excufe, reader, this prolix and ludicrous defence

of the Sergeant. The fubject, tho' treated in fo

queer a manner, is of the utmoit importance; for the

minutes, the checks, and the fecond gofpel axiom

ftand
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ftand or fall with fergeant If. If he Is a coward st-

knave, or a cypher, antinomianifm will ftill prevail ;

but if he recovers hi» true and lofty ftgn'ficaine, he

will foon rid the church of antinomian dotages. As

" much refpeft is due unto him, " and to St. James's

undefiled religion, which the ingenious book I quote

indirectly undermines, I thought it my duty to " open

my bag " alfo, and let out a ferret, or to fpeak ex

actly the language of Everton, " a Fox " to chafe

" a jlragling goofe hard at hand." Take notice how

ever, that, by the " goofe, " I do not mean the tru

ly reverend author of the World vnmaJi'J, for he has

•wit enough, and to fpare; but " the wailing dame, "

Calviniliic contradiction, alias Logica Gcnevetifii.

And now, reader, I lay her before thee, not to make

thee "/»/" upon her " amidft a deal of cackling

" mujic," but that thou wouldft help me to. nail her

up to the everlafting doors of the temple of truth,

as fportfmen do cranes and foxes to the doors of

their rural buildings.

CONCLU SIO N.

Were I to conclude thefe ftrictures upon the dan

gerous tenets, inadvertently advanced, and happiy

contradicted, in The Chriftian world unmafied, with

out profeffingjny brotherly love and Cncere refpeil for

the mgenious and pious Author ; I/mould wrong him',

myfel§ and the caufe which I defend. I only do him

juftice when I fay, that few, very few of our eldei'S,

equal him in devotednefs to Chrift, zeal, diligence,

and minifterial fuccefs. His indefatigable labours in

the wojd and doftrine, entitle him to a double fliare of

honour j and I invite all my readers to ejlecm him with

me highly in love for his Matter's, and his work'sfake ;

intreating therri not to'undervalue his vital piety, on

account
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account of his' antinomian opinions ; a"nd befeeching

them to conlider, that his errors are fo much the more

excufable, as they do not influence his moral condud,

and he refutes th,enj himfelf, far more than his favou

rite fcheme of doctrine allows him to do. Add to

this, that thole very errors fpring in a great degree

from the idea, that he honours Chrift by receiving,

and does God fervice by propagating them.

§ The defire of catching the attention of his rea

ders, has made hfm chufe a witty, facetious manner

of writing, for which he has a peculiar turn ; and

the neceflity 1 am under of ftanding his indireBl attack,

obliges me to meet him upon his own ground, and to

encounter him with his own weapons. I beg, that

what pafles for evangelical humour in him, may not

be called indecent levity in me. A iharp pen may be

guided by a kind heart ; and fuch, lam perfuaded,

is that of my much-eftecnied antagoniit, whom I pub-

lickly invite to my pulpit ; protefting that I mould be

edified, and .overjoy'd, to hear him enforce there the

guarded fubltaiice" of his book, which, notwithtrand-

'iug the vein of folifidianifm I have taken the liberty

to open, contains many great and glorious truths.

End of the Second Part.


